CAMM Conference 2014
National Museum of the Great Lakes
Schedule of Events

Monday, April 28

0800 – 0900  Registration; Coffee and Pastries
Welcome—National Museum of the Great Lakes
0900 - 0915  Conference Session I—Preservation of Lighthouse Lenses
            Point Conception—Greg Gorga, Santa Barbara Maritime Museum
            Split Rock—Lee Radzak, Split Rock Lighthouse
0915 – 1015  Break
1015 – 1200  Conference Session II—Establishing a statewide Michigan Great Lakes Fisheries Heritage Trail: Preserving & Promoting Tourism and Great Lakes Literacy
            Brandon Schroeder, Michigan Sea Grant
            Gail Vander Stoep, Michigan State University
            Sandy Bryson, Michigan Maritime Museum
            Dr. Julie Avery, Curator emeritus, Michigan State University Museum
1200 – 1315  Lunch
1315 – 1445  Conference Session III—Maritime Documentation
            Lighthouse lens inventory—Thomas Tag, U.S. Lighthouse Society
            Digital photogrammetry for monitoring large artifacts—Kyle Hunter, Center for Wooden Boats
1445 - 1500  Break
1500 – 1530  Conference Session IV—Restoration of a PT Boat
            Jeff Sondles, Liberty Aviation Museum
1530 - 1730  Conference Session V—Creation of National Museum of the Great Lakes (includes tour of new facility)
            Chris Gillchrist, National Museum of the Great Lakes
            Carrie Sowden, National Museum of the Great Lakes
1745        Group photo on museum ship
1800 – 1930  Reception on museum ship Col. James M. Schoonmaker
1930        Dinner on your own
Tuesday, April 29

0800 – 0900  Coffee, Pastries, and Conversation
0900 - 0910  Announcements
0910 – 1010  Conference Session VI—Wooden boat apprenticeships
              Bud McIntire, Great Lakes Boat Building School
              Sandy Bryson, Michigan Maritime Museum
              Pete Lesher, Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum
1010 - 1100  Conference Session VII—Managing the Cube
              (Deaccessioning Panel)
              David Cockey, Museum Small Craft Association
              Pete Lesher, Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum
              Dana Hewson, Mystic Seaport
1100 - 1115  Break
1115 – 1230  Conference Session VIII—Interpretation
              Specialty brochures
              Amy Lent, Maine Maritime Museum
              Pirates / Piracy panel & discussion
              Paul Johnston, Smithsonian National Museum of
              American History
              Paul Fontenoy, North Carolina Maritime Museum
              Anna Holloway, The Mariners’ Museum
1230 – 1330  Lunch
1330 – 1430  CAMM Annual Meeting
1430 – 1440  Break
1440         Bus leaves museum for Grand Rapids
1530 – 1730  The Canal Experience Field Trip (offsite in Grand Rapids)
1730         Bus leaves Grand Rapids and returns to museum
1900 – 2100  Closing Dinner at Toledo Yacht Club, 3900 N. Summit
              Street (cash bar opens at 6 p.m.)